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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S T A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
JJ~~L ... , Maine 
. . Date .. .. ~ . ) ,J(~ . .. \'140 
N ame ~t~ .. , ~ /l\kv~ ··········· ··· ·············· · ·· · .. ........ . 
Se<eet Addms J,# JJ'IQ ~~~A . . ..... ... ... .. .......... ........ .............  .
C ityo, Town .... ..... .. ... ~~.£b,k ...... .................... .............. ... . 
How long in U nited States l;,~~i~ t,., \ 0 ~ \'\ 1), How long in Maine .. . \Q ~ 
Born in f){;,11,MMV, ~J}.J_ ............ ···· ·· ... . Date of binh ,f., ~.., ~ ri ti, I g 
If manied, how many childcen ... .. µv-0 .. . MM.~ . . .... O ccupation . .. . )No~. tl'.k!~ 
Name of employer ... ... .. .... ............... ... .... .......... ~ .. ... .......... ........... .. ............ .. ........ ....... .. .. ..... ... . . 
(Present or last) 
Add ress of em ployer ............... . ... .. ....... ........ ...... ..... ~ .. .. ... .. ..... .... .. .. ....... . ................... ........ ............ . 
English ... . ~ . .. ... ..... ....... Speak ........ . ~ ..... ... .. ...... .. Read . ... ~ ................. . W , ite ....... ~ - ............ . 
0th« languages .... ............... ~ ·--· ··· ····· ··· ········ ... .... ................ ................................ .... ... .............. . . 
H av~ you made application for citizen ship? ..... ~ .... .... ...... ....... ... ..... ......................... .... .. ........ ....................... . . 
Have you em had mili tacy smicd .. ................. .... ... ~ - ........ ... . ......................... ... , ... ....... . 
If so, whm? .... .... ... . ..... ~ .............. .... . . W hen/. .. ...... ............ ~ .............. ........ ... . 
. Signawe ....... .. . ~ .-~ .1tJNvY'~ 
Wim ess .. j .~~-1 .. ~ .. /y._.y . / !~.i!J~.~ \ 
~ ti ftcJ.~ I °A~ ~~ ~)\I 
~ \ t \p& IA~ '0 JAJ~ = )jf ,,d4~ B &~~--t 
fe~rfl 1 r: ii JUN 2 ~ 1940 -
